Psyche
[March dae, Ancopteridae, Engisopteridae and Alectoneuridae, in addition to the families Bardohymenidae and Moravohymenidae, already reported in a previous paper 972 The Upper Carboniferous (Westphalian) families Frankenholziidae (Germany), VIecynopteridae (Belgium) and the new Camily Dictyoneurellidae (France) (described below), all of which were previously considered palaeodictyopterous, are apparently related to. the newly described families mentioned above and to the primitive 'family Anchineuridae (Upper Carboniferous, Spain) of the Order VIegasecoptera. They are herein referred to that order.
Besides the adults, three nymphal forms are described: Caulotera colorata, d rcioneura juveniles, and Alectoneura eurolaea. The nymphal wings are easily distinguished from the adult wings, which are held at right angles to the body, by the characteristic bend in the proximal third of the wing length. This bend determined the oblique-lateral position of the wing pads in the living nymphs, as described by Carpenter and Richardson (968) Type species" drcioneura uveniles, n.sp. Type species" z/nconeura havlatai, n.sp.
Anconeura havlatai, n.sp. This species is monotypic, based upon an adult wing with a well preserved, long, petiolate base.. Distally from mid-wing, the wing is 'broken into several dislocated pieces. In figure 8, The generic name is derived from the Greek words engys and ptera (near + wings) and is considered neuter plural.
Type species" Engisoptera simplices, n.sp. (Carpenter, 1963 
